
f ««h, mm m1 ' |*l
S>BhMm this, our close confinement Indoors,

trwttlH air chanced with Imparities, oootaml- f

|
~ antsa our blood and makes liable tbo appearance of pi

mipailnl dlmiM. J
Tharafore the occeall; of purlfyln* th« blood, I

tad therefore the popularity at thla season of t I
Hood's Hoi apartlla. tbo liNt blood purifier an<l

Stiungllienlng medicine. If you haro never taken r

Hood's Sarsaporllla, try It thla spring I I
Scrofula Sores. I

"When my boy wu two years old ho »iu I
Mocked and suffered a long tlmo with scrofula ' I

' sores. The physician at length told us to (Ire fl

him Hood's Saraaparllla, which we did. Two S
bottles cared him. He Is now 10 years old and has 1

s not bad any sign of scrofula since. We reeotn- 1 I
mend Hood's Harsaparllla to nrlgldtor* ami <1
friends.".Mas. E. f'urrr.it, N Kidder Htreel, il

a "I btvo for n Iiidk tlnm lirfii unlng IIo«»«r» Hm*i- I

parIIIn, and IwllfTe hip, I would not Ik- without It. I
nprtnK modk'lnn It In Invaluable.".E. A. I
**>^80 Ontario 8trr«t, Chicago, III.

Sa
v- * UOOU kCt>.; -Smell. Ilui

~ -..A ontv .

v IOO Poaoa One Dollar |

YOUNG
We Offer You * Rei
Safety to Life of M

"pother's
Robs Confinement c

and JtlSK, as Th<

Baklowi, N. 0., January, 11S0. I
Too much can't be said In pralee of

' Mother'a Friend." My wife Med only
- wo bottlea before confinement, and wu
n labor on!r twenty mlnntea. She la doing

£ "* *-- olendidly. Thank* to '' Motber-a Friend."
J NO B. MORTON.

* '

I,, imPrepaid, ci Fialpl or met.

fjp* BOLD »"*" -A-*-*A

cough or cold ^Disn spy which lias w

__ stealthily conic inside
fctmrfiMnrnl titrfWfmcjK
Cfuarding your wellbeing.>
Jejiorts it to the enemy 011 (
changeable wintor Himnt*
for an attack at the weak |v
£]>v, kill tlie coM, usinp; S1
t»i pure Nonveevan f\>d 1.
ol JLiine and Soda at» the w
slayer, and fortifies the i
tSi/v/it/a, (icucral Debility.i.)isenses (s/>i\ialiv in Chihi
children to prevent their ta
Milk.

? 'nlt'4 JtmiiNI m l< niti vfr-.aiou .*.:! over Hit- \vil.l, l>.-» m .< it o?i>.tW'linii r iiii i«» jrroHtlv hv u-1 tlicit i 'iiivli
CAl'TION' . *' ti' I'pi 't i 'ii i'. |"it iijfret tile i.e'uuuu' I'uiii uvil i illy by hiutl\frolriby nil jl| i".;,:ists.

198^81rMwc*?, AiU)» F*i
Horrji, lU-»t<ir«»J1

kl ^r-wrnni?F7rtsa^^ai Appif <« ** tk* n<mtriuBfflgBBEiEl800' vrmggigttor bjrwUIF

YOU WAMT-'A"

Have You a
Hay ? Yoi

M- °rCo1
Taylor's C

Sweet
W'.LI. CUi

Agk ynur ,*.sv or tVlerohan
Cwc//wfff s English. ,

fm *,«.WWXRO>
Cb 4. ?J '" fU.Ard ho,e,. ,,"|| «r
y 'Sfi1l721/sir**BvW b* » Ukl l>ruM|,u.'

EeO *u,,illla- *»Jc®.»ir. Suldby.lniRi
» ddran. K x

r Blood r
ma U wortfcy favorableI

£i!TZ*!m~ZLX?w. many poopla |
ramnu11 .. . T«4'g«ar.

"lt Is Invaluable."
"I btv. umiI Hood'* Har*u|>erlllu In my family
or the pnat four year., ninl for a thorough blood I n^,
urlfler It ho* no auperlor, It I. Invaluable ax a

prfnK inadk-lnc; It Invigorate.- the whole ny.teui *.

Jul tone* up the Rtonineh, and xlre-e I Ixninv

cqualntod with Itood'a Snrxnpnrlllu I *lw*y* take "(
oreral bottl** In the .|>i Ink, and, ax oecaxlon Vlt

niulre*. the re.t of the year." I,. V. Oiijian, fjf
Lurello, town.. i.

In tho Eyes. b
"My little K'rl'H eyox beeuinu Mi aore owlnif to I

lUinor In the lilmxl, Hint we were nfrnM »he

J»uld liim her e.vealKbt n>l<l had to keep h'-r In n 8«*

lark room for *1* week*. Wo trie.I everything ci
re oould think of but imthliiK «ll«l her any Rood (||
lotll we tried Ifootre rmrmpariiin. ncr *-j . '»

tnro beami to K<-t lieltcr, nti'l now xho I* entirely "

veil. We think It It n very nlco medicine." K. 11

S. UimtoN, Kennlkor, N. II.
"I take Hood'* Kuitaimrlllit n* u xiirlnx tonic, ill

mil I recommend It to nil who huvc Unit tirc<i feel t|
Inn," V. I'AHNri.KK, »I1 Itriilit" »t Brooklyn, N. V ^
N. B. Be auru to net lloo<Vi». ^

Lrsaparilla
(IrURKtota. #1; all for »v ITfptrwIoiiii (

IOO Potgg One Dollar 1 \

WIVES!
m«dy which Insuron
other and Child. <

s friend"
>f it* pain, nomtoni
insandi Testify. <

I

Lamar. Mo Jan. 10. 1801.
After lining one bottle u! " Mother * J

Friend," before confinement, I tuifTered but '

little pnln, and did not experience that i
weakneae afterward, tieuul in nurh caeea .

My recorery wae rapid. j
MK8 ANNIE OAQE. 1

11.50 p«r Bollli. "BooK !c HoUhis," KaUert In? «

I

That £>oint discovered flic spythe oul-sjdc. The enemy is the
If tin? cold pets in, look out

oint. To\avoid this,shoot the
COTT'S EMULSION,iver Oil and 1 lypophosphites
'eapoir.- It is an expert cold
jysteii) against Consumption,ami oilylmemic and II asting'/-<//). F.spccialIv helpful for
king cylil. Palatable as

Tret. and Is pr<'r»« i ?1 «. 1 t*\* th 'IProi*1 lonf s at «* :»«*n i»t iIt ill v ««'in' 'i" 1 1,1 x% n

i.tl valiu*.
> in :uilii|i>n <>li H' l wi i|ip. V -.ill .mil
Mi win-, Mn mi I in i in i »;» In,m t 'I'., N. >v Ymk.

!!l.MMUmni.Uon. Vl« *!n

*LTBUOB.W2fT<?u HL,Vtf.Y

PIANO
Write us. Wo will SEND our

100-PAGE GATAL08UE FREE,
;lvlng valunblo information. Wo
nuko It oasy to c;or»l w>th us
VNEREVER YOU LIV I. Our prlcos
»ro MOST REASONABLE for
itrlotly FIRST-CLASS P<\NOS. WE

SELL OR EASY FAYMENTS.
Vo tako OLD PIANOS In Exchange,tVEN THOUCH YOU LlYF. TWO

wVo^ttnwdtourAT OUR aXPRMSSforRAILWAY FREIGHTS rOTH WAYS.IA ft ft PA IS3 Troraont St.»IMI»^ V»^FgyBCS YON, MASS,

Uough?
Li a Cold ?
nsumption?)herokee Remedy of j
Gum and Mullein :
RE YOU I jt for It. Take nothing elso flRed Cross Diamond Gkard a.ik\i*r\\i\iS^Thf ugl| Kwrr, «n1 nlloMf I'lll Ic Mlf. C17lw» Diamond Hran.l in 1C>(| at. I i.VI n. aliln \ylinlhrr klml. Rtfatt Subitltui.n nn / / irioiw V11l*ii. .ri- d.aii roua r >u.|i < f, !l« lll'r .ifi.i- 01.1^1a,* "HelTcf f»r I: n v i.firn Mnll

,
chichiitcr ChIMICAL Co., m. >1i. stnmr* f»lI'llll. MM I.I'IIIA. I'A.

HtkHKH.-Ucsl. Easiest. to use. ftrlie. A cure is corUtm. l or En
Wl

nail particle Is applied to tlic BPS<l*ts or wnt by mail. W9cei. ilAZKLTUtc. Warroa- ^ §

*' : f-

5 in BUEN06 AYRE8. ;
__ n *ju>nrnnr* i

OAFITAIj orkT.

«n(l Tueir »

Tgty-jyt?«T.
"

|
There is no better way OT^eel^^1oplea« they nre, of fluding them uneparedfor callers, than to take your
ind in the early hours some morning
ton a city's busy street and watch the
rious types as tliey go tiling by.
ationing ourselves, then, at one of
ese points, in the city of Buenos Ayres,
altered a little by a projecting dooray,let us note for a time the changing
enc. Buenos Ayres is not a sleepy
ty; it retires late and gets up early in
te morning, and already is showing a

sod many signs of life and toil. In the
arrow street before ua are a number of

irly street cars, not very heavily laden

yet, and whose drivers, therefore,send
aeir teams galloping down the smooth
rack and around the sharpest of sharp
urns at a Apced even more reckless than
isual. The Houth American cardriver,
ike every patriotic citizen of his country,
i fond of excitement. When he comes

o a hill he opens the brake and whips up
iwtrncs: nwav go car and contents,and

pou are apt tu intnK, im jm. «m ..mi

wait for tins crush, that in comparison
with thin a ride on a toboggan slide in «

very tuine allair indeed. There are u»:

helln on the horses which pull then*
ears, nor does the driver ring one as h<

approaches the corner of a street. In
stead ho carries a large cow's horn fitter
on the inside with a reed, the wholi
forming a wind instrument whose sound
heard in every key and at all hours o

the night nun day;, excels in ul>solut<
hideousneos all other noises yet made o

*onceivod. For thin reason they arc, a.

i warning, very effective. The streak
themselves are too narrow for a doubh
track, and cars are obliged to return t<

their pointa of starting by a different
outo. There are eight street-car coin

ionics in ituenos Ayres, with a total oi

118 miles of track.
Jumping nimbly on and off these car

ind running hack and forth from hous<

to house are scores of Italiau newsboys
Ma profession is not rwnouu uj *,.

winlc on mo «Mvn<»v% i\ro Uicir compim
ions, the bootblacks open-eyed, alt read

to capture the early riser. Ono ol thes

lrtttei accosted me a few days ago, an

then, discerning in* some subtle boot

black way that 1 was Iroui the Unite
Htatcs, he sputtered forth his entii

stock of K.nglish in one ovorwhclmir
sentonco, without pause or break, "Nh
hoots oh yes do all right I" I let hi

shine them.
Out in the roadway now, is a strati;

panorama of morning labor. Here a

thick-whoeled carts loaded with sol
hales of wool, mid dtawn by b
or three horses hitched tandem to accoi

modate these narrow streets; and mil
eyed cows, nature's own milk wagor
being led about from door to do<
Those men on horseback, wish such
array of cups and cans hung pannier-li
on either sido, nro butter peddlers.
_ lu Huenos Ayres butter is delivered
withernam then, but the~motldtt'TJr"
rough-and-tumble trot to which
horse is trained lias churned
into fresh sweet butter now. 11
up among his load, with his feet dni
Hag nlong the horse's ncek, huh
dairyman, bounding up and down all
while, and his internal condition at
end of the ride has never been nceurat
determined. Here is a man who, ci
at this early hour, will sell vou a slice
liot. tortillo, the South American !
cake, from 11 tin which he carries u|his head. And there, on the opposaide of the street, is another noveltylittle,white-haired, wrinkled-faced
woman, with a groat, pile of papers ujher head and another under her at
Her <11chs is rugged and her eyes
diin with age, hut she keeps movi
along at such a queer semi-trot, and ci
"LaNaclon!" "La Nncion I" over n
over again in such a cracked, lustcrl
Vn^sSnft'5'1a*WflRT,°^na one cannot, Vi
smiling at the droll figure, while
pities her, too, from tho bottom
bis heart. lhit she moves cheerilywith her load, and so do tho rest
them.poor peons with cauvas shoes a
flat caps of red or blue, peddlers whuge baskets of vegetables, and wh
armies of Italian street cleaners, brov
brawny sons of toil. Kach one hurt
by as though ho were frying to ovorto
the one ahead «r

All, save only tin* I eggars. Ah, f
beggars! They never go. The creati
does not exist which "stiokoth closer th
a beggar." They greet you wherever y
may be, and are with you wherever j
may fly. They nro of all agos, siz
kinds. Some of them nro old tnt
grizzled and tottering, who hold out t.
tered hats with a muttered story of w
which has been so many times told that
has lost meaning even to the spenkiand has flowed together into a confusjpuums Ol mnini,'imps, is a sorrowful -looking Honora, hoiing a baby which drowses all day, tiparently with its body resting uponmother's lap and its little head rccliniiupon her breast, the pavement, or upivacant space. The torpid good natuof these infants is amazing, aud its seerlies inside a largo bottle of soothin
syrup, which is the dirty lillio cherubdaily diet. Aud just b.-yond this familgroup of beggars you may come acrosssolitary child, dogged and sullen of ««>pressiou, and wearing such an air cgloom that you wonder if the poor thin,even knows how to smile. Of coursegood deal of this sadness is of the profcssional sort.
The beCTL'lllK fnrm __ 1

an element 11he city's tot til population, and one musearn to refuse their appeals or run th<lsk of becoming himself ono of theiilumber in the course of a walk throughlio town. Every Kind of real and munuicturcddeformity i« advanced as a kejj the heart and pocket-book, and theeggor who canuot show n cracked head,gracofully deformed limb, or at least asrefully nurtured cut linger, has missedis calling. It requires art, rather thandeuce, to be a succcsful beggar. Oneirorite haunt of these people is the broadono stepaof the churches. Here theye at all hours, thinking, no doubt, toaylay tho worshiper when he is in niritu&l mood and will hearken lu thent'o voice which, like that of conience,urges him to be rid of the dross»ich binds him to the world. Tho reitdepreciation of paper currency,

.v i )f *

s
uf^dvintM« ot thto their u

nrofsaskm w»j *»** toted «

^uMmotr. andrel**5* ^^^SITv'beir f.

tmail *

v"# ^-,1

SELECT SIPTIIG8. d
I

Tn the Japanese laogvge there is no 1

word for kiss. <

The Chinese cultivate on onion that
does not smell. '

A single mill in Geimnj makes 170,-
000 marbles every week.
The bronze cents iseied in 1864 hare

been coined annually I'nce.

It costs Boston, Has*., $16,000 per
year for sidewalk accidents.

Beauty is but skin deep,and frequently
it hardly gets below the powder.
A lato invention j* an artificial honeycombof tin cells the natural size.
A hotel is to be built on top of Pike'e

Peak, Col., 14,200 feet high above the
sea level.

Half (limes were first coined in Oeto*»«>».1702. and continued at intervals
until 1806, tbcu until

' 1828.
A swan was killed In Trinity County,

Cal., recently, whose wings measured
seven feet whon spread out. It weighed

j sixteen pounds.
3

A Tekonsha (Mtah.) man who is in the
hare raising business, calculates that the

f increase of a pair will number 2000 in,side of two years.
r Colonel Nathan Whitney, of Franklin
i Orove, III., who was born on January
i 22, 17111, claims to be the oldest living
j Mason. He joined the Order in 1817.
> In England tho old four-posted bed'stead is the pride of the nation, but the

iron or brass bedstead is fast becoming
f universal. The EogHsli bo Is are the

largest beds in tho world.
In tearing to nu^&iomo old bank

furniture nt a few days
{_ jig", tho workmci^^^^^^nouse's nest

the denomination oi^lOOT
y Joseph Alman, the bankrupt painter
(j at San Lenudro, Cal., is an Americanized

Chinaman. 11 is Mongoliau namo ia

Cluing All Wuug. 11c has lived in Calirn
foruia for forty years. Some time ago
he was an adept bartender. He has forin
gotten his native tongue,

ini A pathetic story is told of n young
woman, the wife of a lithographic artist,
who had been married but four months

ro when she committed suicide because of
her inefficiency in housekeeping skill. In
her farewell letter she liegged her huabandnever to marry again,

d- The National Cat Club, of England,
is, which was established several years ago
jr. to encourage the breeding ol good cats,

an reports progress. The Cat Club ' stud
kc book" is rapidly filling and lienco th«

improvement of cats throughout th<

in United Kingdom is great and general.
hnP.£ m"h 'assist " 'j?-*"

i° 8ol<l, making it notSnly'^ThT m"
iirhm
°n° °f beautiful r.

K tho batrachaiaus. It Was shown aim

tbo ...1,0 Government lias issued
uimuv umciiii^ mat till nsruine uoxes art'10 to ho opened at tho custom houses on th",0 frontier. It appears that shoals ce'y Nihilist tracts and publications have re

,uu cently been "imported into Russia froc
Franco in apparently gcuuino sardin

~,on boxes.
ton

«ito A GoiiuIiio Japanese Dinner.
.a Houio time ago a Japanese gentlemanold who is living in Paris, invited somi
ton friends to a genuino Japanese dinner, oi
m- which tho menu was as follows: Dnnani
aro soup, slices of octopus or devil fishfcol
'nR crs, porcupino, oranges preserved icalls giugcr syrup, boiled pomegranates,iml candied lizzards' tails, etc. Thenaintiesl
e9S morsel of the feast, which is to the

h® was served large dish of flricclosiof Kioto porcelain, garnished with.fc wreath
on of varigated bamboo leaves. It was stillof alive, for its gills add its mouth movedlud regularly. To the horror of tho guestsith present the host raised the skin from theole upper part of the fish, which had been
po, previously loosened, and picked offies slice after slice of the creature, which,ike althou"h Hlive tyv.i !;Cv.u uioeii in such a

fashion that no vital part had beentho touched, tho heart, gills, liver and
are stomach had been left iutact, and some
ian damp seaweed, on which the fish rested,'ou sufficed to keep the lungs in action. The
'on miserable lliinc ia IaaI^ .ai. -

~*o "vv »*jvm tv ivun "n nil II
es, lustrous but m >st reproachful eje upon»n, the guests while they consumed is body,at- tlio transparent flesh of which they were
oo forced to admit to bo delicious. Itit I should be added that this peculiar fish,Br,! "the Dat," is only good when eatencd alive. The moment it Is dead It becomes

.n4 .*a«wehy.Now Yorkd- Tribune.

£s How to See Your Brain.
,g Dr. Fraser Halle holds that it is quitemi i possible for a man to see his own brain,
re Wty years have elapsed sinco P.irkingeet observed that by passing acandloto andfro several times by tho of the eyetliw air in tront was transformed Into as kind of screen, on which was reflectedv what was then supposed to be "a raag11nitled image of part of the retina."'' Recently Dr. Halle resumed tho exploration,and he has succeeded in idonKttfying tho picturo with the represen"tat ion of the "anterior lobe of the cerev rum."

The picturo consists, ho reports, of1 "red convolutions with dark interspaces,"'
among which a whitish admixture issometimes vi»iblt.r j These, he >-ays, constitute exactly tho| image of folds, ot tho anterior lobe ofthe btain with furrows betweenthem. ISA*..

^The candlo siould be* movod to andfro about four io:hes below the eye andthree and a quarter inches from the face.When the movenreut ceases the undulationsof course also cease and the imagodisappears. A reddish mist appears tint,and the image is soon developed and defined.
Night is the best time for it, but it canl»o seen in a dark place.faintly.in tireduyiiine. .1'fii/ude'lfjfiia Record.

.'t..:. i: ,»«Pcr -due 11'> I ike nocl i. meat I've. She baa
p.-i ion- t iv! hi eir.i(i$c'onipauy No. 0d,

"Til* WW. Wall Ceatlsas."
"And behold tf the plague be in the walls

r the house with hollow streaks, greenish
" reddish, then the priest shall go out of the w
toss to the door ot the house and shut up e,
m bouse seven days. * And he shall
uaae the bouee to be eoraped within round >«
bout, end they shall pour out the dust that
mmyj >m wiiouut uie pitj into an anMnplace." m

This matter of looking to the sanitary na- F
ire of wall coatings seems to be ooaaidtred
frouch importance of late. A aunplamyitiHealthconlemnewall paper and kalsnantes for iralls, .

ind recommends Alabastine as being sani- I j
»ry, pure, porous, permanent, economical
igd beautiful.
To each of the first Ore persons in every ,

ity and town, wi>o write the Alabastiae
Company of Grand Rapids, Michigan, givingthe chapter containing the above pass- «

of scripture, will be sent an order on the j
Alnbastioe dealer in the town for a package
ot Alabastine, enough to cover fifty square j
yards of wall two coats, tinted or white.

To teet a wall coating, take a small qnan

tity of it, inix in equal quantity of boiling
water, and if it does not set, when left in

the dish orer night, and finally form a stone

like cement, without shrinking, it is a knisomine,and dependent upon glue to hold it tr

v,he wall, the feature so strongly objected t

by sanitarians.
Continuing this sanitary wall-coating reformthe 'JYibune offices bare been nicely

deroratAl with AlaUutim. ino erri^-i ipU*f>inK.and the room* are very nwis-t ami
clean..Detroit Tribune.

WISK WORDS.

Thero is no bitterness like self-reproach.
Time, which deadens hatred, secretly

strengthens love.
A newspaper is tho history of tho

world for ouc day.
Pride requires very costly food.its

keeper's happiness.
It is better to hold back a truth than

to spe ik it ungraciously.
The less people know of a subject or

an object the more they aro inclined to
talk. >.

People seldom improve when they have
no other model but themselves to copy
after.

knows
11 "

It remains to tho lover aud the idealistto transmute defects of character and
of person into qualities.
To studj maukind is not learning to

hate them; so far from a malevolent end,
it is learning to bear and live easily with
them.

From n common custom of swearing,
\ men easily slide into perjury; therefore,

if thou wouldn't be perjured, do not uso

to swear.

The man who has uot anything to boast
of but his illustrious ancestors is like a

potato; the only good belonging to hint
is under ground.
The golden beams of truth and the

i silken cords of love, twisted togothcr,
> will draw men on with a swoet violence,
t whether they will or not.

The most valuable gift which ran bo
\ bestowed upon women is something to
2> .which they c*n weU aml wolth,ly>a An iuwarti sincerity win, 01 course,influence the outward deportment; but

where the ono is wanting, there is great' reason to suspect the abscnco of th<
a other.
6 It is often better to havo a great dea
° of harm to happen to one than a little

a great ileal may rouse you to remove
what a little will only accustom you tc

Q endure.
* When a child breaks hei dearest toy,and after a period of mourning vainly

attemps to cement the broken pieces, it
is then that she is for Hrst time con*

J fronted with the everlasting nay.
f Sincerity is the perfect armor. It hatl
k neither cracks nor joints, is of lightweight, fine temper, and if rightly fashkionod hath an air of modest hraven

which makes it the most, gallant in the
; ueiu.

A Curious Old Pump.
J" ruin of Carlsbrooke Castle, in the fsl<To\
( Wight, will rcmciubet that tliero is a

well thcro which still yields n good supplyof frosh water, which is drawn upfrom a depth of 300 feet l»y a very curiousmethod. The cord from the bucket
passes over a barrel like that of nn ordinarywindlass, but this barrel ends in an
enormous hollow wooden whpnit r.*h;cl.
nu obeaieut doukcy is led when water is
required. The animal steps alongsidethe wheel, like a squirrel in its circular
cage, and the bucket qu'ui.ly rises to the
surface..-AVk" York Ac*

0100 Reward. 01OO.
The renters of this paper will he pleased tolearn that there Is at least one dreaded diseasethat science has been able to cure in all itsstages, and that is catarrh. Rail's CatarrhCunt Is tho only positive cure now know n toins medical fraternity. Catarrh being n constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the Mood andmucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroyingthe foundation of tho disease, andgiving the oat tent strength hy building up theconstitution and assisting nature in doing itswork. The proprietors have so much faith inits curative powers that they offer One IltindrudDollars for anv case that it fails to cure.Send for list of testimonials. AddressF. J. Chf.nky «< Co.. Toledo, O.VW Sold hv I- ./ #m-.

From Fath
Scrofula is a blood poison which
It is a taint
which must be AFFLICTI
eradicated from
the system be- Mr*. N. Ititchey,

, pels me to sbv thatfore a cure can
a mjrat<l0 ,n my Cft9

be made. Swift's la. which afflicted
0 throat and nose, niSpecific, « . wftg so Roro that ]

S., drives out the 'ood- Wbonlbcga
, , tion but comracucivirus through onUroiy wolt..

the pores of
the skin and thus relieves the

hook& on moon and s

THE SWIFT SPE
. T-

This Ptatar^ Pud also, malted for 4 oenta.
J. P. SMITH A CO., ,Mokon of " Bite Boon*" I106 S 207 emewfefc St., N. Y. City. I

OfmrtWu tm All. I
The bitfb position attained and tUaalnmi
MpUnce uid approval at ths pleasant ityM
nit remedy. Syrup of Flp, as ths meat exesluutlaxative knu*n, Illustrate tha rains of
v -| was »» UtVU tUI VUCCCM is based and I

r» abundantly graillyloi to the California
la Syrup Company.
SumKr is tbe farorlta wadding da; in t

M F.nglanrt. j

Mart loreokia are brokeo down from crrw* I i

rork or hooMbold caret. Brown * Iron Bitsrsrebuilds tbs system, aids digestion, is
nores excess of bile, ana cores malaria. A
iplendid tonic fur women and ibllrirsa

Lire M-urely unless you are anxious t

lie in a bnrry.
A Chanrr to Make Mossy.

I fpel it my duty to inform others of my Sucre**pint iiit; ei«iouM, < ;u»torjewelry, eto. The
Sn«t week I cleared fcff.bU, ami In three weeks
Imi Itv aililretvinir the Ijtke Kleotrio Co.,
rlnglewuod, III., you can get circulate. Bli
months hk'u 1 wan poor.I now liavo a nice home
atxl Iwuli account all tho product of |3 lores!cd in u 1'later. A Rsadem.

To change tbe name and not (ha latter
lunige for worse and not f<rr hatter.
I.adikm needing a tonic. or children wto

want buildlnK ap. should take Brown'a Iron
Bitters. It la [icaaajil to take, curea Malaria,
Indigestion.Hiliousnuas and Liver Complain ta,
makt* the blood rich and pure.

Ihidle tho u|'j~tite with reaaon and tav
I ho stomach.
KITH stopped free by I)H. Kmira's Ouix

Naava Kkhtdhkk. No Kits after first daps
us*. Marvelous euros. Treatise and 13 trial
bottle fro©. Dr. Kline, Wil ArohjJU. Phfla. rwL

Beechnut's Kills act like magic on a weak
Btomach.

jurat
Copyright, 1890.

77e 70Ao watts
for an inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself to all the diseases
that como from tainted blood.
Don't wait! Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
aro olosc behind. You can keep
them from coming you can c*'.ro

them if they've como.with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's the only blood and liver medicinethat's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure. Your money
back if it doesn't. Thus, you only
pay for the good you get. Can you
asK more? It cleanses tho system
and euros pitnples, blotches, eruptionsand all *kin and scalp dis
eases. Scrofulous affections, a*

fever - sores, hip - joint disease,
swellings and tumors yield tc

, TRINITY COLLEGE
«
new buildings.

, /« » KIIUHM/UC IO'
JUlIN K. OKUWF.r.L, A. B.. PiesMent,; Trinity College P. O..N. C.

, Trlnlly FHrIi School (Preparatory) Id Haodolp' OOUIltJf, OpCD August i.

i k!nc 1
OP ALL

CuOBH CURES;DOCTOR

mm
ENGLISH

RERNEDI
SOLD iN

ENGLAND
for 1». 1 **«!.- r.'d Li

AMERICA
for 25 cents a bottle.[IT TASTES COOP.]

H. N u. 11

IttvTK^l RE0'uiREJi Addition of anIPUHu^o^^tisgA»vlimseo IN7348PAPERS II \\ HKIIK VVK HAVKNOAGENT Wll.f. AKKAVOWIIH ANY ACTIVE MERCHANT. - I,. A M N V

er to 5>on.
descends from parent to child.

:d from childhood.
of Mftckev, Ind., sots: ".lustier reniS.8. 8. has worked lit Mr short of
c, in curing me of aggravated Si rofumofrom childhood. It attacked mynd thrcatonod my lungs. My throat
I was compelled to subsist on liquid
n 8. 8. 8. I was in a wrotchod condi?dto improvo at once, and am now

: blood of the poison.
WIN DISF.tSKS I'UHK.
CIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

m *

P1JI*E Cnioueness,
8lck Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS. <

.. .

"August
171^
A' 1VIW CI
For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for I
ill that time under treatment by *
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have t*>
cease eating solid food for a time aft
least. I was so weak that. I could
not work. Finally ou the reootSk
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparation#
A worn-out with beneficial results,I procured
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com'
menced using it. It seemed to domegood at once. I gained in
strength and flpsli rapidly; my appetitebecame good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and considerthat August Flower has entirelycured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James K. Dbderick,
Saugcrties, New York. " >

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C..'
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dy«rx>psia and find it an
excellent remedy.

patents -.*rrr'fc:
1 *^ lO.pngf bosh froo

m mi,iisiflB
Wantkii. iah-'m and Traveling Saleomeo. »

nry #50 to (>u per month, outfit fr®e. bomdo.**established Sftyetir*. wo itlTo undoubted rrfflr
ence«. Send stumps for purtlrulnr*. No postals
answered. illKKl KK A CO.. LowlsvUle. Ky.

PENSIONS^':" "

uiled to s1b a mo. fe« slu ws«i you pt yourmm
Naakafr.o. Jilskni M. MtTtTML b»Wa>h«t>». * h

dippy vurcc rotmruLT rkmkj>ird.
DnUU I IMILLO Clreely I'ant Stretcher.
Ado|it< d by students ut llsrvatd, Ainlirrat. and othsr
Cull- K<«. also. bv pioKsslomtl and business men veipwbeo. If n<>t for sale In your town .end V3e to

B. J. tiKKKI.Y. 71ft WashInsbiii Hired, flettoa

mocrit0 are Coining Monert
"" "it 'jill." lirtilh.tiwftb.fi m

hold, store mi I edlce. Kvervhody wunte It. tbdl* on '-**W

e i c 111 taoiilkt 'Irur llttlprr rt. For term, address
BAST,CROW KLl 4 I IKK I'JU KICK, 0S7 Chestnut St. Ihila^l -lpk-a.

prof. loTsette'8 new
MEMORY BOOKS.

rrmrlcnunn hvo rwnt Memory SjrulMM. Ready
about April ls». Kull Table* "f Content# forwarded
oDly to IIiomj wlio i-oud *tampod tllrtclwl enrelope.
Aleo Prospectus pos'l" KIlKISof the Lolseltlao Art

ot Never KorKOtlhirf. Atlilrt'.o
rror. L"Im.ITI'; ~ii Kir111 Avo., Now \ork.

' i

/^J0NE8\f TON SCALES \ / OF \
$60 BINGHAMTOM)V Beam Box Tart Beam/- Y& N. Y. a/

, \VU'*"">*/ * <0/
TURNER'S

: ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS!
, "Jure ItllluUHiie'M, Coiistlimtlou, Sick llendaotoe. Sallowakin, DysiH'iMitt, Flatulence, Heartburn, A«.
' A trial will prove II. price, Zj touts.

THE Tfuttftfclt iii CO., Haw Yarfc.

ROOFING
» KVKUV MAN Ills OWN KOOFKR.
I Two "1 Three Ply Rooting, suitable for all roofA

rArapiv r/Kin onu t,lltrr material anil twite as uui

able. Klro. \\ m.| and Water IVoof, suitable for all
climate*, and tan lie applied by any one. Descriptive
t ataloguc with samples of Roollng, I.lnlng and
ahcatlifng Paper, Palnl.i, At.. «m» on reouest.

S ar-lr « ii.i. rev von to wiutk oh.
.IPUN A Rill IT.'.«;K. Richmond. y,.

V« llllAIVI PUtA Drm am
CU. L.nuniLtl 5 SUITS FOB* HEM
CT® universal satisfaction. Why should you ,my midemcn'sprofits when yon can buy direct from us, thenanufarturersf Send «m»io and the following measuree
u>d wo will guarantee to fit and plcar-e you or rwfnnd
four money- Rules for measurement: breaat measure,
»»®r vest, close up under nrina, waist measure^ ?'«ants at vralst, anil Insido log measure from v*w»*-» w
keel. Kent! Six Cents for 12 samples of our (10 Men
lulta, fashion plate anil tap® njeaauro. Boys Suit*. »;QhUdrco's .Suit.". $3. J F.dT I.. IltlNTLE* CO.

| WtolfStr T^IUro, 1»< Kart Madts. Hi... j*i

-VASELINEFORA R.N K.IIIII.L;\ It III M. soul >w by m»«
wo will deliver, froo »t all charges to any person latho United -Slates -ill uf tua lollowiut artlole* oar®ftillvttunkoi: jOne Iwo-oiinc® bnttio of rur® vwn-iu% . . to itsOne two-ounce bottle of Vaanltna Pomadat 13'* HOne jar of Vaseline Cold Cream, 19 * SBffPXOne Cake of Vaseline Cam,dior loo, - - Id* ?**.'One Cake of Vaseline Mo.ip, unscontel, . . 1;)OneCakeof Vnseduu.Soap, rxiulsuely scented,VOue two-ouiiuc uull.o of Wliilo Vundino, 2i

at.i >Ct .'rr '.nihto* »'?!/ 1**1 j'a nr'tntg fit is*namud. On no mww-1 ».. «, »to aqoopt fromr-»i 'inwfiji uhi/ I'usefine or prethiri.ition f/*ers/Vostantess lanrlled icii'i nur iiiOIM, beeu.i-w i/oa will oer»fafafprccei'iviin imitation w.'noti hoi littig or no ealueChosobruuuli .UU. Co.. it Statu St.. N. F.

Every Farmerhis own ReeferCHEAPER than Shingles, Tin or Slate.Reduce* Four INSURANCE, and PerfectlyFir©, Water and Wind Proof.[^^" ^STEEL RQOFINGrCORRUGATED

\ UPrffvll'^TRc"° ro« ow*»ltwY\iv=f~'dUCWMf catalocut. tk prices

Our Roofing Is ready formed for the nuilding,and ran he applied hy any one. J)o not buyany Rooting (lit yob write to ua for our I)oanrl|»*live Catalogue. Series B. AtlKNIN WANTED.

WMLi. Afffi

S3 SHOE QENffiSmN. nIC.Iili Pennine 11 nn (l-nrwrd, an flcKont andw hI> llt.li (Irons Khoo which oomraoiKla Itself.M.OO llnml-«fwf il Welt. A fine calf Hboe amequalledfor stylo and dnrabillty.SO.-tO f.ootlycnr Welt U the standard dressw shoe it n popular prion.So.-io Policeman's hhore I* especially odaptodw for railroad men, farmer*, eta.All made In ConxmMi, button and Lnea.>0.11(1 for l.ndiea In theonir hnbuoeO nold i! thlA Ls'iuiiar price.O. ili llonvoln Shoe for f.adleo la anew deA purliiro and promises to Is-come very popular.So.till shoo lor l.ndlre, and %l,7(i for IllUteaa. still retain their excellence for style, etc. awAll kooUk ivnrrantcd and stamped with nsann oat ANdloni. If advertised local Kirrnt cannot nippl/ ^foil, send direct to factory, enclosing ndinllauilprice or a |x>stnl for order blanks.W. I.. IIOChl.AH, nraektaa. Hasa.\V IM'KII shoe denier In every eltf aidown not occupied to Hike exclnalvo agency.All iiventa advertised In local paper. Hrn4or lUaatratrd cataiagoa.


